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陀螺仪的 LQG 闭环控制系统。仿真结果可知，LQG 控制提高了系统的抗干扰
能力，增强了对参考信号的跟踪能力，将隧道间距有效地控制在 10Å。 

























. The tunneling current only occurs when the gap between the two tunneling 
electrodes of the micromchined tunneling gyroscope is in order of 10 Å.  The 
strong nonlinear exponential relationship between the tunneling current and 
tunneling gap would result in a very narrow-band device when the gyroscope 
operates in open-loop mode. The tunneling current is so feeble that it would be 
overlaid by sorts of system noise. So the miniature tunneling gyroscope should be 
operated in the closed-loop mode to maintain a tunneling gap of 10 Å, and to enlarge 
the dynamic range of the device, and to reject the system noise so as to increase the 
signal-to-noise ratio. In the design process of the closed-loop control system of the 
micromachined tunneling gyroscope, there are series of key technologies such as 
model building of the tunneling gyroscope, the design of the control scheme, the 
selection of the control strategy, and the implementation of the control system must 
be investigated and developed in this dissertation: 
1) The dynamic mathematical model of the sensing direction of the 
micromachined tunneling gyroscope has been deduced based on Coriolis effect 
and tunneling effect and the parameters of the model has been obtained from 
both the simulated and experimental results. The constant tunneling gap  
closed-loop control scheme has been designed. At the basis of the requirement 
of the operational tunneling gap, the step response performance has been put 
forward and the selection of the control strategy has been profoundly analyzed 
theoretically and calculated by means of simulation. 
2) The sorts of noise existed in the working process of the micromachined 
tunneling gyroscope has been analyzed and the equivalent current of the 
electronic tunneling 1/f noise, electronic tunneling shot noise and Brown noise 
have been calculated and compared firstly. The Kalman filter gain and optimal 















the Coriolis acceleration to the electronic tunneling 1/f noise and the step 
response performance requirement. Kalman filter and state feedback regulator 
have been connected in series to construct the LQG controller for the miniature 
gyroscope. The simulated results have verified that the LQG controller can 
make the anti-interference of the system increase to trace the reference signal 
and could maintain the tunneling gap at 10 Å. 
3) The LQG control circuit has been designed. The tunneling effect has been 
verified by the static measurement results. The dynamic test has been 
accomplished by the triangular, square and sinusoidal acceleration actuating 
signal, and the tested results indicate that the fluctuation of tunneling gap 
about its nominal value can be controlled at approximately 10% of the 
reference tunneling gap and increase the reference signal following ability by 
the LQG controller. 
4) Because the Coriolis acceleration is a time-varying signal, the applied input 
angular rate is added as a state variable to establish the extended state-space 
model of the micromachined tunneling gyroscope. The time-varying Kalman 
filter and the optimal state-feedback regulator have been designed to construct 
the previewed LQG controller. The simulated results has shown that the 
previewed LQG controller could maintain the tunneling gap at 10 Å and 
measure the input angular rate with high precision even if the applied angular 
rate is a slowly time-varying random signal. 
Keywords: Micromachined tunneling gyroscope; Control strategy; LQG control; 
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1.1 MEMS 技术与控制理论 
MEMS 技术的出现为控制技术、微电子制造技术等很多其它技术开拓了新




集成到 MEMS 系统中之外，有时也会根据控制需要对 MEMS 结构做出修改，
如控制下拉电极的引入和设计。控制技术在 MEMS 系统中的应用归纳起来有以
下几个方面[2]： 
1） 对 MEMS 驱动单元提供精确的静电驱动，如对 MEMS 陀螺仪的驱动模
态进行稳频和恒幅控制等； 
2） 通过力反馈控制原理来改善 MEMS 单元的动态响应特性指标，如减小
MEMS 单元的响应时间，增大 MEMS 单元的测量范围和精度等； 
3） 对 MEMS 可动单元的振动位移和振动速度等状态参数提供实时的估计； 



























生产，从而大大降低成本。自从第一款 MEMS 陀螺仪 1991 年在美国 Draper 实
验室[4]研究成功以来，越来越多的不同工作原理和不同结构的 MEMS 陀螺仪不
断问世。表 1-1 中列举了 1993~2008 年不同设计者研发的 MEMS 陀螺仪的带宽
和噪声等效角速率。 
表 1-1 1993~2008 年研发的 MEMS 陀螺仪的带宽和噪声等效角速率 
年份 结构原理图 带宽( Hz） 分辨率 
( °/s/ Hz ） 
1993 图 1-1[5] 60 0.17 
1995 图 1-2[6] 10 0.5 
1997 图 1-3[7] - 0.1 
1999 图 1-4[8] 10 0.07 
2002 图 1-5[9] - 0.05 
2003 图 1-6[10] 5 0.02 
2005 图 1-7[11] 1000 0.004 
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图 1-1 梳齿驱动的音叉 MEMS 陀螺    图 1-2  音叉式 MEMS 陀螺 
 
 
图 1-3 可调谐振动式 MEMS 陀螺         图 1-4 解耦式 MEMS 陀螺 
 
 
















图 1-7 平衡环式 MEMS 陀螺 
 
图 1-8 双向解耦的可在常压下工作的 MEMS 陀螺 
从表 1-1 可以看出，从 MEMS 陀螺仪的诞生之日到现在二十几年的发展历
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